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palnetwork.Frankepilepsydevelops in35%of rats (Brewsteretal.,
2002,2005;Dube´etal.,2006).ThegenerationofHCN1-deficientmice
(HCN1-/-)providesapowerfultooltoexaminethepotentialcausalrole
of reducedHCN1channels in thishippocampalnetworkdysfunction.
ThesestudiesexaminedwhetherimmatureHCN1-/-micearemoresen-
sitivetoseizureprovocationandpronetodevelopspontaneousrecurrent
seizures as adults.Concurrently,we examined thedevelopmental ex-









onds)andbehavioralcriteria (i.e, freezingand ‘limbic’automatisms).
HippocampalmRNAandproteinexpressionofHCNchannelisoforms
1–4 was quantified using in situ hybridization and Western blots. The 
cellular and subcellular distribution of HCN isoforms was analyzed via 
immunocytochemistry.
Results: Threshold temperatures for experimental FS onset in HCN1-
/- mice were significantly higher than those of controls: 41.9 ± 0.2 ◦C 
(n = 22) vs 40.7 ± 0.2◦C (n = 24) p < 0.0001. These data indicate 
that HCN1-/- mice are less sensitive to seizure generation. EEGs were 
normal in all control mice and preliminary data have not yet revealed 
spontaneous seizures in HCN1-/- mice. Analyses of mRNA and pro-
tein expression are ongoing, but preliminary data support an absence of 
compensatory changes in HCN2 and HCN4 (Nolan et al., 2004).
Conclusions: These experiments suggest that global absence of 
HCN1 channels from all cell types and cellular compartments yields a 
‘hypoexcitable’ network. In addition, they suggest that HCN1 channels 
contribute to hippocampal network properties in a complex manner that 
is dependent on the cell type (e.g., interneurons vs principal cells), sub-
cellular compartment and perhaps developmental expression programs.
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